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Racy Paragrapfcs From the Capilol On

Current topics.

(Dy W. I. Sabin.)

Honolulu, Feb. 14.

'Madamo Calve as an indication
.oJthis-.wec- k 's financial condition is
not at all inapt, though some folks
arc talking about money being
tight. It seems that everybody who
wants to hear tho great smger

'manages to get tho price of admis- -

sion, from a thirty-dolla-r box to a
'dollar scat in the peanut gallery,
the only difficulty being in getting
tho seats, for the. houses arc booked

"full for every evening of the engage-

ment. So money's not so tight
after, till that 'is said by tho middle
man. Tho banks are prosperous,
conservatively prosperous, as is the

;:th'e Honolulu custom : and a custom
'

.that1 has always made for good re-kil- ts

and has saved Honolulu many
a'tiine from those nervous flurries
which would otherwise whip busi-ne- ss

men into undue excitement.
There is not much doing in sugar
stocks, but then sugar stocks arc so
high that there is not likely to bo

anything transpiring until the mar- -
A Ke't, cases a bit, and that situation is

not' immediately in sight with the
; annual meetings about to be held

Maifd excellent reports pouring in of
great, crops and improved
tions.

A . (JKepresentauyocanonso oi .Hawaii,
fli'announcesthafche'ls interested in a.

. j new, mier-isian- u sieamsnip proposi- -

tion whereby thero will bo placed

V
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on the HMKbctween Hawaii, Maui

t and Oahu, about the first of next
year,' a steamer somewhat larger
than the Mauna Ken, to compete
with tho boats of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. in the carry
ing ot; tho products of diversified in
dustries, such as bananas, rice, cot
ton, cotieo, potatoes, corn, pmc- -

,
apples, lumber and genoral supplies.

.Sugar is not likely to' be handled,
. probably for the very good reason
that there will bo no chance for the
new. lino to carry sugar while the
Inter-Islan- d exists. Aflonso states
that- - tho money to float this new
line will como from Portugal, and
will ; bo secured with lands in Ha
waii as pledges, tho Portuguese of

the Island of Hawaii and other
islands having agreed to come into
a 1 company to establish tho new
enterprise.

G. G. Guild, of tho American
Hawaiian Paper Company, has been
queried by eastern capitalists as to
thojOpportunities here for the ercc-tic- m

of a pulp mill for the purpose
ofmaking paper pulp from bagasse

or sugar cane waBto. Mr. Guild
believes that there is mucn money
in ' a venturo df this kind. Ho
states that while it would not be
feasible to start a paper mill here,
owing to the faot that there would
bej no local market, and on account
ofthe expense of other elements
needed in tho manufacture of tho
paper, t,hcrc would certainly bo a
splendid market abroad for the pulp

iniado of the sugar cane waste, the
pulp being 'used, by eastern paper
manufacturers in various grades of

ipapcr. Tho cane waste is now used
'altogether for fuel and is estimated
tqjbe worth about one dollar a ton
'assuch, figuring on tho amount of
oil; that would be used in the place
of bagasso were tho bagasse sold to

' tho ouId mill. This could Iks sold
ip:- - the pulpmill at considerably

Jiioro than a dollar a ton and, after
?Seing mado into pulp and shipped
J'east, there would be a profit in tho
tjfuip thu& prepared of QYer two hun- -

The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers. Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

The Thames Amateur Rowing
Council held its annual general
meeting recently and fixed tho dates
for tho leading regattas for tho com-

ing summer. They are as follows:
Juno 17, Walton regatta.
July 5-- 8, Hanley regatta; 13, me

tropolitan amateur regatta at Put-

ney; 15,. Kingston regatta; 22,
Staines regatta; 29, Molosey regatta.

Aug. 7, Reading regatta; 12, Mar- -

ow regatta.

Miko Donlin is through with base
ball for good and nil. His, declar--

ition to that effect, was drawn forth
by Fred Tenhey's recent attempts
to bring the former New York player
back to the diamond as a member
of the Boston Nationals.

In the fourth round of his' 10
round go with Tommy Kilban of
CJeveland, at tho Eagles' club, Abe
Attell, champion boxer of tho feath
er weight divisjon, was so seriously
injured in a fall that ho may never
box again. While in a clinch with
Kilbano the two fell, and Attell
landed with his arm in back of him,
and one of the bones in his right
shoulder was broken. He was hurt
ncd to a hospital. For-'I- years
Attell has been feather weight cham
pion, and in that time he has never
been injured. His possible elimin
ation from the game leads to much
speculation" as to wh6 will succeed
him as feather weight champion
Tho bout was a lively one from the
start, and it was nip and tuck all
the way through. It was anylx)dy's
go until tho time of tho accident,
although Attell showed a trifle more
from than Kilbane.

Phil McGovcrn earned a fine vie
toryovcr Monto Attell in a 10 round
bout at Vandcrbilt athletic club in
New York recently. . Ho dropped
Abo's brother- - three times to tho
floor with clean left and right
swings.

Child Falls Into Cistern.

Last Saturday little Amoy Akuna
a part Chinese, part Hawaiian child,
aged about six years, living at
Kaluaihakoko, fell into a cistern
and was drowned. Drs. Osmers
and Sawyer went out thero Sunday
and viewed the. body. Deputy
Sheriff Ferreira investigated the case,
and reported it as purely accidental.

dred thousand dollars a year. If
the BUgar plantations themselves
took up tho matter they would find
it very profitablo.

While the' recent several days of
heavy winds and rains have delayed
work on tho plantations of this
island thero has been but slight
damage done to cane. Good weath-

er, apparently come to stay, is hero
again and labor lost will soon bo

mado up.
Today the ship Erskine M. Phelps

sails direct for Philadelphia with
over five thqusand tons of sugar.

Abo Louisson is talking coffee
again. Ho declares that bo finds a
very favorable sentiment toward
coffco in "these islands and ho be-

lieves wo have a good opportunity,
with tho Democrats in control, to
induce' .Congress to placo a duty on
coffeo.

The UNION-PACIF- IC TRANSFER
CO. of Honolulu lias a rat proof and fire
proof warehouse and Is prepared to store
your effects at a nominal rate,

Honolulu
HONOLULU, Feb. 17. A hint has reached here that' the appoint-

ment of Judge Robertson is not quite settled. Kuhio has endorsed
Lind,sey.

Link McCandless has intimated that he may build an eight story"
hotel on Nuuanu street.

A bill has been introduced into the Senate relative do special in-

come tax. It provides 50 par cent for immigration, and 50 per cent
for schools and conservation.

Holctein wants he promotion
ing the pictures of the former
now hang in the throne room.

Rodriguez, who escaped from prison with Lopez, some years ago,
has been arrested for holding up a

Henry Clark's demurrrer has
have to stand trial.

The companies have given orders
wait over here till after the Floral

HONOLULU, Feb. 16. Knudson has been made President of the
Senate.

E. 0. Wilder, brother of tho judge) will succeed. Wilson as road
superintendent.

' A bill has been introduced in tho
towards a belt road for Hawaii.

The , residents of Kaimuki report having seen another comet last
night.

Everything id in readiness fo'r

gress next Tuesday.

Feb. 17. Russia has notified the powers that
she intends to make a military on. the Chinese frontier
to force the Chinese government to

News.

Looking For Trouble.

WASHINGTON)
demonstration

affair haB caused a sensation in Washington.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17;
and sentenced to' penal .servitude in Siberia Count Delassy

for life. . '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.4Representative Moran of Kansas, has
denounced Peary, and called hima faker., He said he should, be run
out of the navy instead of being promoted, ';

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17. A fire1' broke out here yesterday, des-troyi-

abou,t a quarter of a million of property.

More Tariff Revision.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Harbison of New York has introduced
a resolution asking President Taft to
immediately after the present session
the revision of the tariff.

JAUREZ, Feb. 16.T-Ma- rtial law
loads of ammunition have been

seized
rifles and sadles of the American

Feb. 16. has
ment after disposing of the veto bill

Court demanded
Legislative investigation into-tho- ,

Re'uf rehearing.
OAKLAND, 16. Joaquin

point of death.
L! !

William .

In Divorce Case.

An decreo of divorce,

was granted by Judge Ellsworth
recently, to Archie Rice,

a newspaperman r becauso his wife,
Mary, was stolon from him by Wil-

liam H. Cornwell, a San Francisco
florist, and formerly of Hawaii.
Tho divorce suit came about the
same time as tho eensational arrest
ol Cornwell in San Francisco at the
instigation of Rico.

According to tho injured husband,
it was tho money of his wife, and
not her love, that Cornwell wanted.
Mrs. Rice inherited property that
yields her about 8150 a month.
Rico says that Cornwell has victi
mized a number of other women by
marrying them for their money and
mistreating them marriage.
Polico Judge Shortall, before whom
Cornwell appeared when Hico had
him arrested, dismissed tho charge
against him.

committee to issue a folder contain
kings anu, queens oi Hawaii, sucn as

Hawaiian in the Judiciary grounds- -
been ovei ruled, and he will now

for tho Siberia and Lurline to
Parade.

legislature to appropriate $80,000
.

the opening of the Pan Pacific Con

live up to the treaty of 1881. The

&vro notables have been convicted

call a special session of Congress
closes, to take up the question of

has been declared here. Four
captured while crossing the border

Smelting Co., at Valbnzia,Mexico.

will take up Home Rule 'for Ire

charge of irregularity concerning the

Miller, tho poet, is lying at the

:

Jttdgmeit Held
to be Proper.

In a decision handed down by
tho Territorial Supremo Court the
judgment of the Circuit Court of
the Second Circuit was affirmed in
tho caso of Rosalia. Lyons against
Jose V. Maciel, executor, and C. D
Lufkin and T. B. Lyons, adrainis
trators with the will annexed of
the estate of Augustino Enos, de
ceased.

The case was an action in as
sumpsit brought against tho repre
Bentatives of Augustino Enos, the
deceased father of the plaintiff
The claim was for $2,900, the tota!
of rents alleged to have been col
lected by Enos for his daughter
and for 88,700 for moneys alleged
.to have' been received by Enos as
the proceeds of cattle belonging to
tho plaintiff and sold by him from
time to timo during the twenty-fi- v

years next preceding April 23, 1901
The trial resulted in a verdict for

tho defendant- - it being taken to the
Supremo Court on a writ of error

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Insurgents have tho. money,

LONDON, TJe premier announced that the' govern

land.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 16.' The. Supreme has

Feb.

Cornwell

interlocutory

after
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Legislative
n
session

Speaker Holstein Announces His Stand

ing Committees.

After Mr. Holstein, who was

elected Speaker of tho House, had
been escorted to the Chair by Messrs.

Correa of Oahu, and Keliinoi of

Maui, amid applause, the roll waB

called 'and tho House settled down
to business. After the formal open-

ing the Speaker announced tho fol- -

owing as his ' appointments .of

Standing committees:
Finance, Rule 24 Messrs. Rico,

Makekau, Watkins, Williamson and
Cooke.

Judiciary, Rule 25 'Messrs. Cas-- 1

tie, Sheldon, Long,. Coney" and
Rickard.

Acc'ountsand Public Expendi
tures, Rule 26 Messrs. Watkins,
Rice, Tavares, Marcallino, and
Yates.

Public Latids and Internal Im
provements, Rule 27 -- Messrs. o,

Moanauli, Castle, Huddy,
Cockett, Towso and Kanckoa.

Agriculture, Forestry, Promotion
and Immigration, Rifle 28 Messrs.
Towse, Archer, Tavares, Rickard
and Keliinoi.

Health and Polico, Rule '29

Messrs. Coney, Kamanoulu, Cooke,
Hale ilnd Kawewehi'.

Education, Rule 30 Messrs.
Long, Anonso, Williamson, Wai- -

aholo and Huddy.
Military, Rule 31 Messrs. Kelii

noi, I'ernanuez, Malioe, Uorreq and
Kawewehi.

Printing, Enrollment and Rovi- -

sibnRule 32 Messrs. Correa, Ka
manoulu, Makekau, Hale and Wai- -

aholo. j
Rules, Rule 33 Messrs. Sheldon,

Moanauli, Kawaakoa, Kanekoaand
Mahoe.

Miscellaneous, Rule 34 Messrs.
Fernandez, Cockett, Kawaakoa, Ar-

cher, and Marcallino.
Journal, Rule 35 Tho Speaker,

Messrs. Watkins and Correa.

Successful Portrayal

of the District School.

Last Saturday evening a number
qf Wailuku residents presented to
an appreciative audienco, a farce
entitled "Tho District, School."
Tho show was a complete success
from every standpoint,. aW it is to
do nopeu inatr.it'Wiu oe possible w
not only- - repeat tho performance,
but to get together and give periodi
cal performances of a like nature.
Thero is a lot of work attached to
getting up a show of this sort, but
when they are so well patronized
and appreciated as this one was it
should prove an incentive to those
who took part to even greater efforts
Tho show Saturday night was en
tered into w'ith spirit by all who
took part, and many in the audienco
wero carried back to a vivid recollec
tion of t the days when they wero
active participants. When tho
country teacher was proud to show
off her scholars to their equally
proud parents. Many and ludicrous
were tho answers given to questions
Saturday night, but they were-e-

tertaining. Souo very good amateur
talent could he devoloped out of
these make, beliovo school children
for more pretentious performances
and no doubt thuy will bo seen again
in tho near future. The Union
Chuich, for which tho performance
was given, will realize something
over 8100 from tho entertainment

Floral
Parade

he Genuinely Hawaiian Section Will

Be a Big Feature.

The Island Princess section of tlio,)
Tn.r.n(ln t.ll! vonrmvia nrnmicn it liriV

ing far ahead of anything of tllaM
' 1 Vts

kind that has ever been scon lnragg
Honolulu.

Tho royal procession will no
oubt bo an imposing one. At its
icad will rido Princo David Kala-.- ..

.j
kaua, the young son of Princess
1Tnn,nlin.nfnn ...lit. 1 fjviinaiiciuiinu.l, .111 UaLUri OI
five boys and girls who havo not
yet been named. These will ali;bo,S!
attired in proper regalia for .tho"-- .

occasion. . t
Following the princo will rido the ,1

princesses, each with a retipuo con-- "
sisting of a page and six lady at
icnuanis. jacn island will uo re-- ..

. . i i . . i .i.

exemplified in the, costume , of thodf
princess of that island. -

Miss Becky Copp, Mauijs prin
cess, will wear a black velvdt capo
and cereso satin pa-- u. X

Molokai's colors, two shaflcs of.... M.green, will bo worn by her princess,
Miss Kalama Meyers, whole capo '

will bo of dark green pluali .with'
pa--u of light green silk. Her al-- -;

tendants will wear black capes and
. .o i '. V

Tho representation fori each", "of Ej

the islands is as follows: j.
KAUAI.

Princess (To bo named.)
Page Joseph Haahco.
At tendants Miss Mundon . t'Miss

TmtnnliUn TVfofTAnn Afica Afrtrfmmf.'

Jones, Miss Sarah Fern, Mrs. Cobko jyt
and Mrs. Piko.
oahu.

Princess Miss Libby Peck.
Page Samuel Peck . - :

Attendants Miss Clorinda Lowi
Miss Leilani Holt, Miss Miller Mi-- t
chado, Miss Flortt Chancy, 'Miss
Richie Cockett, Mrs. Charles Cash.
MAUI.

Princess Miss Becky Copp.
Page Master Leal. V
Attendants Miss E. Kalino, Missx . "

M. Mahoe, Miss E. Kaimi, Miss A'
Cummins, Miss L. .Kalaula, 'Miss
L. Kakani. ! ,
MOLOK At V t ' "j

Princess Miss Kalama Moyers:',
Pago Joseph Kaeo. ' ,v)
Attendants-Mi- ss T, McCarthy-

Miss Abbio Lucas, Miss Alice Ward,
Miss Viplet Lucas, Miss Margarbt &j
xucv.ariny, jurs. luooro. amwj......... .

Princess Miss Alice Hattie. .
- 'psfft

Attcndants--
lf! TT.l TV. 1

Miss Lizzie Sponcor;." a
iuibs cieiuii jvuki, jura, xuiuis, juris.?-- ' ,

C. W. North, MissHarrictjPickard,
Miss Queenio Sharratt.. '

- j f
e, if

lahaina Notes.

A very pleasant reception was
given in honor of tho Rev. J. R.
B6,del and family,., at tho Parish
Hall last SaturdayAjvbning. Choico
musical selections we're tsungsjFby.

somo of tho musical .guests, MisV
Addlo Hose acting as 'accompanist.

Tho vaudeville entertainments at
Hale Aloha were so well patronized
that extra performances wero an-

nounced fov Saturday afternoon" and
Monday evening. One of the. enter-
tainments was for tho benefit, of
Halo, Aloha.

High Seas at liana.
Last Saturdav thn Clniifli

unable to land her p.asscngers and1',
mail at Hana on account of tho.
unusual high sea running along that
pari qi ino coast. Tho passongcra
nviu lutvuu uu iu iiiig, auu given
free trip to tho volcano. ,7 t :V
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